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THE STORE NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.v
There will be a public auction sale at

Mrs. R. Roberts' place, Oct. 19, 1903.

While Mr. Petzold, the butcher on
the Oraer. of Main and Railroid
Avenne, was engaged in catting scraps
on Tuesday, his knife slippd and cut a Annoying.gash in his knee, severing an artery.Sale Extraordinary
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tie was immediately taken to his home
and medical aid secured. . Mr. Petzold
s recovering rapidly from the accident

and will be on deck again after a few
days. ernia

Five Dollars Reward- -

' Five dollars reward will be paid for fSj We have bed! fitting trUSSeS f(tf
evidence which will convict the parties

?laI!be!i!!'r2yingthe pitrl manv vears j& have a twivate roomuvwvro vu ui j yi uOl ijr, g?y j j - ' - j; grim
Wm. bsabd. ITi t .1 . ivy 1 t. i IM

The store of I. Selling will be closed
Thursday, October 16th, owing to Jew-
ish holiday.

E. A. Brady has Jesse Moorewhisker
in barrels and cases. It is the bes- of
Kentucky Bourbons. Call on him for
it.

The Courier office has just printed a
supply of trespass notices on-- cloth.
Parties desiring same can procure tr-e-

by calling.
There is no more exhilerating bever-

age than Bed Top Rye or the Planet
Whiskey. Kelly & Euconich, in the
Garde Building.

17 pounds dry granulated sugar, $1;
gold dust 18 cents per package; 28 oz.
can 1,1 pounds) warranted baking pow-
der, 20 cents. Red Front Store.

Mr. G. W. Grace entertained a few of
his friends last Thursday evening in
honor of his birthday. The time waB

EassBd in playing whist until a late

W. Stevens, who hails from Umatilla
county, walks around town with a brok-
en ja , the result of a saloon brawl last
week . He was in a local saloon rather
the worse for the influence of liquor
when the bartender hit him, breaking
his jaw. Stevens thinks the bartender
must have had a pow rful fist to deliver
such a blow, but is of the opinion that
he was hit with a bungstarter.

Mr. and Mrs J.C. Schmidt met with
an accident which might have proved
serious, near his home at George recent-
ly. Thev were drivine down a hill

A Mountain Romance
as tor mat purpose we nave renevea m
rt5! oeoole of more ill-fitti- ng unsatisfac- - ra

Come NOW

For your Dress Goods, Coats, Jackets, Suits

or Wrappers. Your size may be sold out

Come for your Curtains, Blankets, Quilts and

Table Linens. Come for your Gloves, Underwear

and Hosiery. We are noted for the best goods we

guarantee the lowest prices and best service.

Alteration Sale Prices

npanTon M tory trusses than you could pack in a 95
This play in; very jfiSj NS
n&PS" M4 barrel We have fitted people sue-- fcJ

hSslaThl?i cessfully who have been trying to get

sbemeaVwwIyJ make any difference how difficult it is S3
ve silent a a the If I Ill
mrround them. cVi x. ' J SS5

OP 10 give yuu sausiaiuuii wc utu uu
M so if you will give us a chance to fit V&

82 you We make no charge for fit-- 3J

QJ ting, merely the regular price for the tfi
uJ trmsc .a. W have trusses XI.00 tin. UJ

WcJllkn & McDonnell

POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE
tCORNER THIRD AND MORRISON

when their horse became frieghtened'
and began kicking and the occupants of
the vehicle were thrown out. Mrsr
Schmidt was badly bruised while Mr.
Schmidt had several ribs broken. Dr.
Smith of Eagle Creek is attending their
injuries and they are now getting along
nicely.

Frank Welsh returned from his min. S3
hi Elastic stocking, bandages crutches, yfjeral claim at Ogle Creek Tuesday morn

ing. He reports everything as lovely tn c3 TM. . i i. t r'the mining district. An attempt is be Odors of Sickness.
In gout the skin secretions take supporters ine largest slock, oiing made to contest the rignta 01 weLOCAL NEWS ITEKSj peclal odor, which Sydenham com-'jS- , , t t ""f fpares to that of whey. In jaundice kU OnVStCianS SUPpllCS 111 VJaCKaiTiaS

the odor is that of musk; In oppiiation. iVl

ownership to his claim by a man named
Jones, who did some development work
there some years ago and then aban-
doned the idaiiH. As Jones has done
no assessment work for several years it
is hardly probable that he will be suc-

cessful. ,

of finegar; of sour beer In scrofula, of C5 county.warm bread in intermittent fever. In
diabetes, when there la perspiration,
the smell is of hay or, rather, of ace-
tone; but, according to Bouchardat,
midway between aldehyde and ace-
tone, being due to mixture in variable

Dr. C. S. Seamann, who for many
years was a resiaent of Oregon uity,
and at one time enjoyed a large and lu-

crative practice in this city has returned
HUNTLEY BROTHERS

DRUGGISTS AND BOOKSELLERS
proportions of these two bodies.

f CP
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tq tnsokUiome and will permanently
locate in this city. His office will be in
the Willatrlette Building opposite the
post office and he is now ready to look
after the interest of his old friends. The

This week, Dr, L. L. Pickens and Mr.
Wright, the barber, start on their an-

nua' bird hunt.
Mr Turnay has secured a lease of

Armory Hall and is making preparations
to give frequent dances

Dr. C. D. Love, the Osteopath, has
removed from 13th street to rooms one
door west of the Courier office upstairs.

Marriage licenses were issued Mon-

day to Ellen S . Smith and J. 0. Roise,
and to Alva Dow and W. J. Gilchrist.

On Tuesday, while Caleb CrosB was at
work on the new building of the O. C.
M. Co., now going up, a log rolled over
on one of his fingers and cut it off.

RoaBt Coffee, similar to Arbuckles but
fresher, 11 cents; green coffee, to close,
7 cents ; best roast, equal, 30 cents else-

where at 20 centB, samples fiee. Red
Front Store. ..

'
.

Mr. Howard, erstwhile of the Red
Front, is employed in a Portland
restaurant. Judging from his appear-
ance it seems that life has not been
pleasant to him since be left here, and
that he went broke completely.

Violet Rose has brought Buitagainst her
husband, OrvilleRose, for a divorce on
the grounds of desertion and non-supp-

The also alleges cruel and in-

human treatment. She asked for the
custody of their minor child. The party
were married four years ago in Seattle.

D M. Klemeen. the grocer, has been

S3Dr. has many friends and acquaintances
here who are glad to know that he has
again located amongst them and will

Every customer is entitled to a guess on the
weight of the mammoth cigar in our window.

A fine brier pipe to the one who comes nearest

A Bashfnl Man's Rose.
A bashful young man who was afraid

to propose to his sweetheart Induced
her to. fire at him with a pistol which
he assured her was only loaded with
powder, and after she had done so he
fell down and pretended to be dead.
She threw herself wildly upon the
body, called him her darling and her
beloved, whereupon he got np and
married her. London Tit-Bit- s.

permanently remain a citizen of Oregon
City.

Dr. H. J. Ingersoll,' of Cleveland,
Ohio, haa locaied in Oregon City. He
does not come here to practice medicine
but has accepted a position asoccuhst

Latest novelties in ready-to-we- ar hats,
caps and veils at Miss Goldsmith.

The Motl ers' Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Brownell Thursday ,Oct. 1,

at 2 :30 p. m.

Graud Millinery display at Miss Gold-

smith's on Friday and Saturday, Sept.
25,26and the following days.

In our millinery department we have
Mrs. M.A. Thomas, well known as a
first-clas- trimmer, correct Btyles and
low caBb prices. Red tront Store.

Miss Mary Miles, of this city,- and
Mr. R. P. Martin were married in

last Friday by the Baptist
minister. Miss Miles is the daughter
of Groceryman Miles and is an exceed-

ingly vivacious young lady well known
in social circles in this city.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. W.H.Malloy
of New Era, who went to Arizona some
months ago for his health, died last
week and the remains were brought
home for burial Monday. Funeral ser.

ices were conducted from the home
Tuesday and the remains were buried in
the New Era cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas KnowleB died at her
home on Tenth street Friday atternoon.
Mrs. KnowleB had been a resident of

thiB city for the past 20yeaas and was
well known to our people. She was

about 66 years of age. The funeral was
held at the Catholic church Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the remains
were interred in the Catholic cemetery
near Mount Pleasant.

The many friends of Dr. John Welch
will be pleased to learn that he has been
selected by the North Pacific Dental Col-

lege as professor of Prosthetic Dentistry
in that institution for the coming year.
The chair of Prosthetic Dentistry is one
of the mc st important in the college and

at the beautiful and fashianably equipped
store of Burmeister and Andresen. The
doctor it an expert in his particular line
and a most affable and pleaaant gentle

The Cow.
"Johnny," said the teacher, "write a

sentence containing the word 'con-
tacts.' " -

After a few moments' hard labor
Jobnny submitted the following: Th
contents of a cow is milk." Chicago

man. He and hia wife have set up to
housekeeping in the Wise residence on Oregon City Plaining MillsSixth street, and will be permanent
fixtures in cur little city. We welcome
them to our midst as "Newcomers" and
hope their stay- - h' re may be long and y
profitable. -

, All kinds of Building Matsrial, Sash,
Doors and Moulding.

Dont guy people. Ifa not much fun
tor you, and the people whom you guy
Win hate you and lay for a chance ta-

gs even. Atchlaea Globe.

F. S. BAKER, Proprietor, Orcgn Gty, Oregon
On account of increasing busi-

ness interests in Portland I have
found it necessary to sever the
business relations exist in z be

so busy during the summer that he has
been unable to go out in the country to
carup out. As the next best thing, he
has erected a tent in hia show window,
which is adorned with viny mountain
moss, and scattered around it and inside
of it a lot of groceries and campfire
luxuries.

First Church of Christ (Scientists)
Garde building, Cor. Seventh and Main
St. Services will be held Sunday at 11
o'clock a. m. The subject of the sermon
is "Are Sin. Disease and Death Real?"

When doctors fall, try Burdock Blood Bitten
Ou res dyspepsia, constipation ; Invigorates tbe

tween Dr. Morris and mvself and S whole system.

elch'sit reflects great crecluxm ur Children's Sunday school meets at 10

a. m. Testimonial meeting Wednesdayhe has beencareer as a dentist that

the dental office, next door to
the Courier. It will iu the tuture
be conducted by Dr. Morris alone.
I can sincerely recommend Dr.
Morris as beina an efficient work-
man in all the branches of his pro-
fession. To my old friends and
patrons, who wish to have work
done no or in the future I will
say, that they may safely place
themselves in Dr. Morns' hands
and rest assured of good honettt

chosen to fill the position. evenings at 8 o'clock. Heading room
open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
of each week from 2 to 4 p. m.

The funeral of Miss Hilda Walden, SCHOOL BOOKSwho died Wednesday evenin of last
work.week, was held Friday afternoon at the

Dr. John Wblch.residence on the hill, the services being
conducted bv Rev. E. 8. Bollinger, of
the Congregational church and Rev.
Frank Mixeell, of the Fresbyterian
church. Many floral decoration were
placed on the casket and on the grave
Ku invintr hnndn who had known the

Dr. CD. Love, the osteopathic phy-

sician, has moved both his residence
and his office into the upstair roomiof
Dr. Weleh'B building onRailroa' Ave-nu-e

next to the Courier office. The doc-

tor will use one of the front rooms for

his office and will bo at home to his pa-

tients day and night. At all times m

the future he will have a lady assistant
in the person of Nrs. C. D. Love.

Th Oregon Baptist Ministers' Con-

ference will convene iu Oregon City uu

the 12th day of October, 1903. The con-

ference will be in session tw days and
will be immediately succeeded by the
Oregon Bap ist State Convention. An

elaborate program has been arranged
for the BaptiBt anniversaries and a large
crowd of prominent Baptiats from over

the state will no doubt be present. The
two meeting will consume five days.

youoglady during her brief life .y Miss

Charles T. Penbroke, of Canbv, was
in Oregon City on Wednesday, and ad-

vertised for sale all of his personal prop-
erty. Mr. Penbroke will shortly re-

move to The Dalles in Eastern Oregon
with his family. Mr. Penbroke moves
from Clackamas county on accpunt of

his health. He has been quite serious
ly afflicted with asthma during the past
few years and moves to Eastern Oregon
in order to get rid of this trouble. He
has lived in this county since September

vvaiaen was neia mumvereai eoieeiu uy
the people of Oregon City, and was a
favorite with all who knew her. She

Books forjall Schools
and all Grades

At Portland Prices
was interred in the Oddfellows' cemet
ery. The pallbearers were William
Marshall. Howard Latourette, Dr.
Morris, Howard M. Brownell, Harry
Draper and Percy Caufleld.

1893, and is a very excellent citizen.
His moving a ay is a decided loss to the
citizenship of the county.

4 Sunday mooning the Willamette Pulp
and Paper Companv closed down a
large portion ot the mill, and as a con-

sequence three hundred employes of the
mill are idle. The shuttinz down of th Wc furnished the OregonJCity School District with

i
mill was caused by the low stage oL

H supplies. Why? Because we Iselljjjcheaper "and were

Qdescriptions
j Properly U

0 repared

water in the Willamette, it being impos..
Bible to get the logs for the manufacture
of paper, down the stream at its present
Btage. It ii not likely that the mill wiil
be closed down more than a week or ten
days as rains have been general over the
valley this week and a rise may be mo-

mentarily expected. Last year the
mills were closed for two weeks during
October on account of the low1 water.
It is not uaual, however, for the mills to
have to close and they sometimes run
for years without an enforced ihut-dow-n.

Company A, O. N. O., nv in the of-

fice of Captain James U. Campbell Mon-

day evening todetcrmine what should be
done with the money and property be- -

li.nntnn in tha Hufiinff iinmnnnv still an

awarded the contract. Our. mottois!

"Trade with usand
wevill save you money"

CHARMAN & CO.
CutPrice Druggists and Book Sellers

Phone J 3 Oregon City, Ore. Prescriptions a Specialty: ;

This represents the foundation of our business the

corner stone of our success.

That word "properly" means something here, It

means that wc are careful to have none but the purest

and treshest drugs careful that every prescription gets

just exactly what it calls for,

It isn't an easy thing to properly compound a pre-

scription. It requires care and brains; ft requires accuracy

and practice. '
No boy's work behind our prescription counter.
We make a specialty of putting up prescriptions.
We can do it better than the man who doesn't.
We have had experience, long and varied.
We want your prescription trade

uu ur . r. ' u r.
hand. Tne tieasurer reported cbhu u
amount of $115 on bund besides a col
siderable amount of personal property, t

It was the opinion of the company that
an independent military company should
be organized and resolutions to that ef-

fect were adopted. It is the opinion of

Captain Campbell that an independent
organization is not feaaible from the fact
that it would not be under the com-

mand of anv state military organiza
tion, and this seems to be about right.HOWELL J0NE3

THE RELIABLE DRUGGISTS
Of course the company could organize
an independent company, but it would
have no military BtatuB in tho circles of

the state militia whatever, and would
be of no value save as a social


